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1 tVir Australian m, . -MUSICAL AND DEAMATIUNew Ycik ity ha? contributed more
tbr.n A; 00 ' to h fnnvns sufferers in the
land of u . - i i of tu;s sum only

V.W; i T. i . i l.y ''
SOUTHERN FARMING.

The Big Celcbratioa.
The following tf olicial f rormm8 of

the Wjhinglon C?sitena;al Celebration x
erci.ses at Ner York:

Wednesday, April 17 rormal opanins ot
fhe I')' Exhibiuoh of fPetortcal FortraiU
'A1 lfce,as--mM- room of the MetropoliUnOpera House, at S? r. v.

Icnlay, April 2y-Ar- rival of the Presi-
dent ana Cal,int ot I I rVL- - r -
FJizabethport, whti? thev will embark atonce for Now York citr on th iTnit.i st.t.steamer LVsratcii. Governors. Commis-

" .Urk.t tt j

r.r't a- - ti-- f cimrr I r&rni ?

l'J ol c",uffiS 'JZXJlST
company her to tiie city The sUamer

BriZulXr
and steamboats will be formed in tbe upper ;

sa."n!"f. W,M ollow in thOrder: 1. 1 ,
r olniSsionrs; :. other gusst. On .PrivaTal

ILo rw. , f ... . i .. i

ZTJ':?.1 wrmanneaDTj
iroiv too iia-mo-- - Society of 1

ew Yotk, Captain Ambrose SsottT cox--
SWam. Will rnr;' 1n lVei.1i:f. i

J ydl than ie rec?ived by CLairmai
William G. Hamilton, of the Committee 01

1 be Fi esi.l.ni nrv win 1 -
ISff.l-tn- . (n 11 . 1 .1 - r . - 1

1 roiutio,, m uTl iplforiria;. rtaving uoiamea consent of th G.v-give- n.

This wiil tonsunv the t,m fromt I ernor, the Norfolk Light Artillery Bluesuntil 4 oVlofk. Aft.Pi- - ihi fj.-tnhn- ,. oi- - n,. I Dr Andrew Simonds. of Charleston, i have conforrpd th rnnt r.r .- - - - - . nw iuvr riOtah'A Plll:tlio-- r .1 CSStSKS;;? by the new

NORTH AND WES r.
- ' I !

NEWSY ITEM3 BY TELEGEA FIX
!

Eeiiig A CondeLatiGii of the Piincina
pemng3 m Lhtlerciit states

I ;

Russia has 133 vessels.
As ice trust is the latest.
Florida' has fresh pineapples.
Profound peae reign3 in Samoa.
I.f America there are 500,000 Jen's.
Locisville is to have natural gas.
Feogs' less cost fifty cents a pound
Eostox eats fifty tons of candv a dav.
Chicago receipts of hogs are increasing
The United States has ninety-eis-ht ressela.
EmtoPEAX crop prospects continue favor- -

enie. i I

The number of priests in ! this co ntry is
8118. I

Murdef-- S are decidedly on the Licease in

Ls Geraxy GicrVarf one million surpluswomen.
A foreign steel rail syndicate ife being

A 8trokg current of emigration bo ChileIs noted. f

Is all there are 7000 mOes of pipi lines inthe world. I
r ' I '

iouisiaxa strawberries are in the NewYork market. J j

Cincinnati is paving its strtx ts withtreorgia granite. j j

THE 711 J't vo. nniffiln i nk.H 1 1w iro uuujiieu in.uw rnjiiiui army. I

The brewery combination in thiJ countryuas wji succeeaeu. I

.r . . ! -

jaaud o., queen of the trotting tntff, is nowfifteen years of age. 1 1

i he annual production of mineral oil is
miuion caiions. I j

THE Hessian fly is destroying tie wheatcrop in central IlJinoLs. I j j

Itas wells are being struck along theRocky Mountains' slope. ! l

Farmers are paying high prices for seedwh?at in the Northwest. 1

A boom Ls on in tho City of M xico and
i loss ui real estate are high. j

All the election cases in Indi ma havebeen quashed by Jnd'gc Woods. j

It cost3 two cents per car per mi e to runelectric cars in New York city. j

rflve years thero has been coinfed in gold
1 03,, 75, 000, silver riG'JoOOrj. f
O.ve TnocsAXD l.Tcomotives anrJ steamersare now operated by petroleum.
Exai.isii and G ,

f

a o MA t.VUUliUiup gold territory in South Africa. J

No Russian lLaLJe to liiiKtury service ispermitted to leave that country no w.
Florida lias sent 2.000,000 you ug orangetrees to (,'aliforuia since last Septe? iber.
The Indiana legislature refus s to allow

natural gas to be pined out of tho ! ;tate.
An Australian exieriment o; j shippingoranges to Ixndon proved very su cessful.
There will be about ninety vac uicies thisyear at tho United States Naval A cademy.
jjcrixg the last seven years Atjanta, Ga.

(streets ana
" ITS. j I

I

THE SDiritualists of Rnctnn J entlv cde--
brated the forty-fir- st armversaryf of modern
fepuitiuuism. f i

Nearly two huhdixd' thousandl bai-rel- s ofapples are lying unsold in the northern partof ISew York. f i

Alabama got the first Postmaster ap-
pointed in the Southern States ui der the new
administration. j

j

Trotting begins to bo' recogn zed in Eng-
land. A track for it is to be established just

Fin"TSPrER trust is Organized in
.. ,a - jo. i

2. tm,ese aro getting readyjto build 6.50
TZri uulroaa-:"- i locomotivesl 150 coachesand b50 cars. All American make.

A heat syndicate, to be kilown as the
iuu4Vau jifai; company, has been organ-ized in PhilidulViio TxritU 1 i

r xrJin. ivEELY of motor fame, aiinounces thatbe has found the missing linkTnecessary tomake the vibratory resonator and ethcral
t-'- "- - cijji uwr a success

&PALDLVG, of Chicago, hnd his party
of baseball players who left flux Francisco
last fall arrived in New York city after a
wur arouna the world.

isAAo kich dc go., the oldesi fish house in
xioston, are tmancially. embar assed. Theirliabilities are placet! at $200,0 O. The firm
was part owner of the! steame ! Raytien Re-
public, which was seized at j Hayti The
troubles at Hayti are said to liive had muxh
to do with th firm's trouble.

Dow-- s

rtrVtSh shirt manufacturers ofHk large factrnes at James--
burg, Bordentown and Highitown, N. J.
regarded as the leading firm u i

i the business
In the United' States, have fail k! for$o00,000.

At Frankfort, Ind., Williarr Pray shot and
killed his wife, and then shot h imself through
the head, inflicting a mortal Wound.

At a revival meeting at Cr lhoun. Ky., J
W. .White, Sheriff of the cov nty, confessed
that thirteen years ago he st de $1000 from
the county. He made restitu :ion at once.

Commodore Benham has t iken command
of the navy yard at Mare Isla ad, Cal.

Thomas Washxgtonv fourteen years old,
was put off an engine near jCharleston, W.
Va. He returned and struck Engineer
Sprigglos on the head with a pump handle,
knocking him down, and t icn beat him to
death.

The President has appoin tted Joel B. Er--
hardt Collector at the Port of New York.
Colonel Erhardt was the E.ebubiican candi
date for Mayor of New YorM last November,
and is a prominent party leider in the Me--

A '

CoRXELira Van Corr wJ appointed Post--
master of the city of Nevjj York by tiis
President. Mr. Van Cott isk State Senator,
and like Colonel Erhardt his been for years
a Republican leader in New York city poli
tics.

A PARCEL post convention between the
United States and the I. rani Islands, has ;

been signed by Postmast General Wana- -
maker. i

Schcyler Dcryee has been appointed '

chief clerk of the Patent Oaice. He is forty
two years of age and was porn in New Jer
sey.' .

Tin Secretary ci the avy has formally
Accepted the gmiboaX Yerkxown.

The 000 tasks cf ivory which the Afri-
can explorers Stanley and Emin Bey are re-

ported to have with the a, are valued at
$600,000. - I J

i f

A. nephew of Guzman B anco.
" enezuela, who conimi forgery to the

amount of $23,000. has been arrested ia
Mexico while trying to esdape to the United
Diaies.

A SEW Peruvian Minkury has Lseoi t'urmed,
with Pedro Alejandrmo de Solar as Premier.

ALL OVER THE SOUTH

NEWS FE0M EACH STATE.

Farmer's Alliance Active-No- tes of Acci-

dents, Etc., Classified.

SOlTn CAROLINA
The Hampton County Teacher s Asso -

' ciation held an interesting session at
VamvilU.

iLe lamaco, cnester ana uanney
Railroad Ccmp, ny hM be. org.nbed,
to build the Chester and Camden l(oaa

Mr. L A. Colter, General Secretary
of the Y, M. C. A. of North and South
Carolina, ia doing good work at Walter- -

1. ... . ..
ro' Eld,D tbe Association.

. . -
Governor Richardson has matte a
l"ion on Got Fowle,of North Caro- -

lira, for Dvirl flnah and Hlrhartr1 Wed

il. J .7.. .Jt r- -

1 flf'V Will OR ISKpn AT OTlrP Til T M A UnPr

i .
I Vl-t- a t.tnn I.. t Ort AAA f

i nc iur iu purpust; ui
buildinsr a Court-hou- se and iail at
Florence. The Cheraw and Chester
Kailroad Company will, it is renorted.

i . . . t . .cuange tneir roaa irom narrow 'to stan
nam arautre and extend it fromtoSocie
tv Hill.

At lorkville. Charles Colston. John
k. ana manes jucianua. all Ij I
v. .u.r u, ciB ineu lor tnemuraer oi .r;,.fryJ?II .Cls,Vn and

vuui i a 1 uiciiiJiiiiis
-

rape'
ored.

Ibernathf'. dlughter The Jen--
to

ins Rifles are rm ot
lynching is not feared as the people are
satisfied with the verdict.

. - In , ,' Uijll n llll V IU II f Kl I i I ' I 1 1 V

the coroner's iurv as an acrenar.rv to tb. I

i --T I
1 1 1 1 t j i i fii i m nr t- - v tin
Charleston. Was taken".beforeybwo,j"

TnHo-.- .
ai

I
' . . ts I

SelSdi i
.... rr. , r

" t , . juiy oruugm
him in as accessory. before thr fact hnt, .;.:. I
LUC rpmjn 811 MCA, 111 nnl I IT nnlv ohH n I

so vVf eI'&tVKytSJ?
'iail.

ri.uuiiA, I

A comuanv has been organized tn c.n.
nect the St. John's Rir tn,T v
TTnmuTT u . . I

the St. John's.

Jacksonville is full of colored peonle
loui mi jiarts oi ine outn, cheap excur-

sions having brought them in by the
luuusauus r reel jjouglas lectured to
tnem at the Exposition.

Mere real estate i.,n.w.hui,.B
at Tampa than at any time fo? theTpast
two years, and the is thai tie
will be a good demind during tho entire
summer.

.r,r rom indications, indwincr Fmn. u
oshoms. tne next rron nf nm I

the Halifax will be at least SO rur ont1' vui, I

larger than this season, and prices will
oo uB.aciory xo tnae wtio hold theirfruit until February and March.

A bill levying one mill for immior. J
tion purposes Will bo oiTered !

Legislature, and tho St --m
back it up, the Press Convention at St.Angustine having voted to that effect.The idea is to establish,,. in immigration
bureau, and the tax wi.?Ae used to sun-p- ort

it. )

G rover Cleveland and party fished fortarpon at Ju peter Inlet, Fla. Many
bites, but no fish was firmly hooked untilMrs II B Plant secured one gamy monster.
She played him until she was exhausted
thrn called on Mr. Cleveland for assist-
ance. After forty minutes' playing thetarpon was landed. It weighed ninety-fou- r

pounds and war a magnificent speci-
men of the silver king, the only one se-
cured during their stay.

GEORGIA.
Negotiations are an foot for the estab-

lishment of a college in Tallapoosa at an
cat ly day.

The work on the Home rolliujr mills,West Home, is progressing quite rap-
idly.

A fleet of square rigged vessels has
been chartered for Brunswick, somethirty in all, besides the various schoon
ers and other coast wise craft.

A severe hailstorm passed over Eaton-to- n

las-- t Sunday t,ight. As a cyclone
was looked for, pits were in demand,
and many hid thtm.Kp
,ts prevalence.

The post rdBco at Sandersville was en-tei- ei

by burglars Turrdsv nirrbt tK" . - -- - . ur ! ,
ais uiuwn open ana seven.1 hundred j

uouars tah-en-
. sandersville is much '

alarmed, apprehending a repttion of the !

A man named John Winningham
who has been living for some time near
Lodi, eloped last Tuesday night with a toyoung widow named Aramiota Lkck.

is supposed that they have gone to
Gadsden, Ala., where Winningham has

brother lining. Winningham has a
wife and sit children at Anniston, Ala.,
who are said to be in destitute circnm
Stinces. Mrs Adeline Lengley, mother

the yoang woman, if deeply distressed
over me anair.

TksjEMEE.
The Ran gum Hoot M.dicine Company
Nashville, assigned cu Friday.

A free-- bridfFi is to be? Luih rr.i, k.
Tennessee River at Chattanooga et a cost

Snenrl Greenlee, of Orangt-- r count r,
was shot and ir.stsntlc kit t.,a1L
nisht while at
Wolfbargen. an escaped convict f,om the
penitentiary. The peo .le of the vkictT

greatly excited over the killing
At hbOlVllJe. the box. ktr and

f of u K S
WednCsd"J

LosS 20'f00- - no insurance. rr
TK.i t iii'ii,. ii-..- ..... -- i I

lCe
D.ntch election bill, which embraces It

Scott's ''Marmioii-- Las been dramatize.!.
German opera is to be produced in Eotr,
3Irs. Crabtbxe (Lotta's mothc--r is worth '

$300,000.

Beexhardt is making a tour of Alg- - fix I

north Africa. j

Emma Abbott, the opera ginger, was bornin reoria, 111. , - !

The Buffalo Bill Wad Wtat will open inFar is ilay 15. ' j

It is said that there are 1200 actors out cfemploymentin this country.
Lzx, Pitexte, the tenor, is to be with thePatti Opera Company this fall.
Josef Hofjlaxjc, the boy pianist, will re-turn to America next November.
MiTE. ALBA.vi will head an Italian operacompany in this country next season. '

Adelaide Moore, the English tragedienne,Is to return to this country next season.
pACxrtrs Lucca Is concertizing in Austriaprior to her proposed departure for this coun-

try-

' Erxest Qm promises us a seaxh oi Ital-
ian opera with an American prima donna
and chorus.

Victoria Yokes, the' handsomest of the
V okes Sisters, will tour the United Statesnext season.

Clara Morris, the emotional actress, was
taken ill in St. Louis recently by an abcesson each hip. .

A floating Russian theatre and hotel i3
successfully touring the shore towns of theVolga River.

Akqther American singer, Miss Jeanne
Danisi, has made a success on the concertplatform of Berlin.

Margaret Mather, the actress, has madearrangements for a twelve weeks' tour of theWest this summer. i

The "Passion Plav"' will be given at OW-ammerg- au

in the autumn of 190. The textand music have been revised. -

Johx Dckf, lessee of the New York Stand-ard Theatre and nn nld-tim- A tliaatoi r
ager, dil recently of paralysis. -

Miss Mary Anderson has sailed for Eng-
land. She was much improved in health andwill probably resume her American tour inOctober.

Fanxy Davenport, the actress, who-wa-

at one time very obese, has reduced herweight from 215 pounds to ICS by the system
of Banting. t

Is Japanese theatres females are not
allowed to act with men, consequently theOphelias, Juliets and Perditas are plaved by
men with shrill falsetto voices. ,

Mat7Rel, the baritone, is to receive $100 --
000 for forty performances in Buenos Aryes,
while Tatti is to be paid 180,000 for singing
thirty times in South America.

Harriet M cie, an sh actress anda fine-looki- ng young woman, was lately ar-rested in London for attempting to enlist asa private soldier in the British army.
Signor Massini, the famous tenor, at hisrecent benefit in St. Petersburg, Russia, re-

ceived so many presents that twenty-fou-r
servants were neeaed to carry them from theopera house to his hotel;

Cateli.v, a or.ee popular French tenor anda pensioner of tho Societe des Artistes, and
noted of late for his squalid poverty, waslately discovered dead in his miserable garret
H1 FtK1h vcr roo was found by the po
liC3 hidden in his wretched mattress

Villages Farm Houses and LitS Stcck Des-

troyed. ;

A dispatch from Scotland, Dakota, says:
Another terrible prairie fire swept over the
country south of Scotland during the after-
noon, and its path wus marked by the smould-
ering embers of many hemes. ; A very high
wind prevailed all day, and with the grass
as dry as tinders the terrific force ofthe fire 13 beyond descrption. At threeo'clock word was brought to town that theprairie was afire north of West Town, andimmediately a hundred men started inteams to ward off tbe approaching
flames armed with broom anl sacks.Arriving at Alfred Brown's farm, two
miles north, all his barns, dairies and cattle
shftds were one blazing ma?s, andthe efforts of the crowd were directed to
saving his residence and beating the fire outthat would in a short time havo swept downupon the town. Brown's residence was
saved, but all his household goods that hadbeen t arried out by t'.ie family were burned.

iuo miioiiuiinui crown s cue nre ournea
Henry Hagelf ry out of every possession. His
house, barns and stock were consumed, and
he barely escaped with his family. Across
from Ragelfry lived D. Pv. Tom-linso- n,

a prosperous farmer, andeverything about his place except
his hoasa was swept away. Five houses
and several head of live stock were among his
losses. His wife was at home alona when the
tire began, and coald do nothing to save theproperty. By evening the fire in the west had
been extinguished, bat it is still raging in the
southeast. Tha town of Olivet, the county
seat of Hutchinson County, eight mile ofnorth, is reported to be more than half
burned up. The bridges on the railroad
west of the town were burned. The loss
for the two days were fully $50,001

Almost the entire population of Beaver
Creek. Minn., about thirty miles east of
Sioux Falls, were aroused by the flames and
turned out to fiihs them, but not before they
had consumed considerable property. The
telegraph wires running into Minnesota
from Sioux Kalis have been burned out and
communication practically cut off.

At Kapid City, Dakota, the flames were
driven before a sixty-fiv- e mile gale, destroy-iu- j

three houses in their course. In one of
these was Mrs. E, G. Bailey, Eloise Madison,
and a mal servant named Aston. Thisparty abandoned the buminjj house and ran
throuKta the prairie fira Mrs. Bailey andthe man escaped w.tii s ight burns, but Miss
Madison's clothing was ignited and burned
from ber body, indicting fatal injuries.

Several building-- ; in the neighborhood of
Blunt were dastroyei, J. L Pdchardson los-
ing 'M sheep and many other farmers the.r
homes At Des met $ 10,000 damage was done.

The fires extended over an area cf nearly to
fiftv miles and were confined almost entirely
within the Territory. The damage wiil
amount to nearly a quarter of a million of he
dollars.

Leola, the county seat of McPherson
County, thirty-fiv- e miles north of Aberdeen,
was destroyed by the prairie tira during the j

whirlwind. The fire cams from the West, !

and was not noticed untd it struct the town j

on account of the terrible stcrm. Sixty j is
dwellings and business houses were
burned, entailing a loss of $150,000.
The only building remaining are tha ;

court house, two stores and six dwellings. C. i

W. Old aid Thomas Wariell tra terribly j

and fatally burned. Leola if an interior j

town with no railroads or telegraph and fur- -
tber particulars cannot be obtained. Per- - j

sons who drove across the country to West- -
port, the nearest railaoad station, say that j

!

the surronndinr country is nearly de-- jITastated. Huatred of farmous are ia
ashes and the bones of burn! animals are i

!

i
lying about tbt road. j

I

;
i L.
!

New railroads are projected every da v.
Anions the recent announcements are a 25 j

mile road from Sprinrfield to Hannibal. Mo.,
a 210 mile road from tVaoo, Texas, to Shreve-por- t,

and a sixty mile road from Cole-
man. Texas, to Albanv, Texas. Railroad
building is looking tin

Tel.ls cf the pneumatic dynamite guns
aboard the new cruiser Vesuvius demonstratethat they can fire more than five shots each
in ten minutes, as required by contract.

andTits Paris Exposition wiil extend two and
one-ha-lf miles long and one and one-ha- lf

miles wide. ; It will be opened May 5.

I o m H

The Senate by a strictsedth, bill making an ttfcounties between the third fourth . i
fifth ccngressional districts .
mke the third district DemraUc.

u v.. ..-.- uu uvuhtuj ireight train rwcurred at Brown's Cross ltnA. .v .
I
I

miles from Nashville on the Nashviii!
mn iwa. t?:i. j .

I ,
. tT1" Dgin(i

! "4:ZnnZ7'!uK .unit i, iirwn or.i ii i .
- - uu .11 1 P t.

brakemen were killed. Alat-r- t Fii.'fireman, was severelv hurt ti ,,.. - . i uk-- collision was caused by a miunder.tandirtr oforders.
VIRGINIA.

At Staunton. Bcckle n- - , ,

Urge furuliure store and factory Hsburned.
Snipe shouting at Virginia rua,, ...

thii. timc is very popular. nd tho

I

r - - " - v.. uicvci iniiiorI r. f t T vt-- -- : , J

resigned the command of that cornpan
JVIr Mann, of AuuumrJtnv l.lr..r..i

with killing the c dored man.'Left wich
a few days asro near Lvnchburcr
tried and acquitted. It appeared that
the ncero robbed and tricil to i;n
Mann, and not Mann the nenrn fJI,n.
pocket book with $10.50 in in was
found in Left

nhptii .'imn .
me. v a m

lteleigb repcrts 221 deaths for tho
year ending the 29th of February, and

in ars-ctar- a

.a t inn ri wiiu r a,,, i i
Tu ,,ai40tl ln

ftlZi the pUrp03e f adrtising
v"l""u

Senator Vance, who is nt his home
Gombroon, near Black Mountain, savs

vw,. ..wi luj nuui iici vousness,
I-

--,

he is beinr verv much imnmrorl. . .t--- o J ! -- . v. itsiauu Llll I1HJII1 IMIII HIT
nr., t-- i .

. ra.,ulAt . luumuwn,, oi uaielL?n. oivsoce tnat on May 0th the people will
i r .

ii.o issue: ui iuu,wv ior lmV:? bods, ' which 25.C00 .illw ll" erects anti me remainder for n
sewerage system.v;rJZ, .

1 ! 1
"iccu. . new ...nuu. uriutrea. are. bcin

uum ueineea taonotw ana KtChmOEd.
ThKichPondand Danville yet ha, h
lew wooden bridges on its line, but all. imumtiio go, ana iron t ridges

t "ecu uiut-if-u to taKe tneir place.
De. ?e?ro "epubheans of Kinston

ana imtj are holding daily nraver
meetmffs and nrav that tbo y,nr, t u
President may be laid unon them and
that their services may be required by
the Government

Governor Fowle has i
warrant for the execution of Eli Warda BeSTO bnrcrlnr ot ToVo vr .1. -
ton county. Mav 30. Ward i. o a- -.

ot inf class. He set fire to the
m.J nV DVt "1 at IIali- -

Jji teTT J'1 Public and
dUrIng e Prcsentyear

. . .tie oiaie state bonday-Schoo- l Con- -
vention at Cbnrl
aaV. V llrnino-tn-n nmt, . 1 . . J
place for the meptmo- - t,- o v-- twuvcui.uu
nf year. The convention elected

"ciepatca to the International orWorld's Sunday-Schoo- l Convention
ZZZ Lndon' gland, this

AfolJp; .. .
Ve PInttndent ofPublic Instruction, has perfected a planto carry out tho act of the last Lecislature. which abolisbeil all the whitenormal schools, and prbvides that thesum set apart for them shhll be expended

iur renciiers' institutes I Mjor Fingersays that these institutes will begin Julyisi next, and tv.,.f s ..
",. tt Jear irom matdate they will have been held in each of.he Mnetj-M- x counties of the State for aterm of at least one week each. Theywill cost ten thousand dollars, of whichthe counties will rav half The Stateappropriate, four liM.sand.'and a thou

!nn f'a 'ntef-cher- will be employedto net these icstitutes

The South a Eevelation,

Y;ifk Tay", banker of New
,aCCOmpani"d Mef,s- - Cooper,Hewitt and r.n il,,:. iuiii nrctnt trio

tion to the 3Ianuf acturers' Record. Mr.
Sfnn?-e- S thatr!he Bou,h a. a reve-MrTJ- r

m 'U8Cms to me." said"tht we traveled through acontinuous and unbroken strain r.f what
iMBT?I,tlT wrmed the mu9ic of Vro- -

tbi lte roar of the rnaceard throb of the locomotive "

luX :cords i"h IrBiM toT ththey are doing.and to the "eacerearnest, r, .tless, driving "--ms to fill them." he SoSth."
--Mr. Taylor, '"to mv mind i i "

.1.' ... .J ----- " uu
luv inresnoia of its boom. It has

' advantage, evcrythinehh Gt"1 can The new Jvnith hasIjcc--. . built ui l.v "uijuiuimuiet.
?,Vafi.hrd,Worlc f tbe So""peop.e mielves."

And he adds: "Toaoj yu,mg xuan.day, of pluck and grit, wiih the worldbefore him an.l Vi.
should say. go south,

lumre
young

10
man ;V

FiLLu tie Jtu Bagging Tru-- L

TteGeorgia Sute Farmers' AlUauce
T.tJ to Uke tion toward fitting the jute bagjring trust.The was the adoption of a resolu-tion that every bale of cotton made LjAlliance men in Georgia shall be cov-ered by cotton cloth instead of jute bag-

ging- Thi, action affects nearly 100,-P0- 0

farmers ami will probably result inthe etabmhment of many new cottonfactories In the State.
A ftunomeaal ITell.

There is a r,hn
Per Longsiew. Texas, whicbtnrTflVi0101; ell i thirtv-n-f

X j T de.p-- 11 U tte owner
that, during the year. irs-- 6It would go drr whenever the windUew from the north, but when the windOleW ir m thm tnnfk ; -- a . . j

abundance of water. It Lai been known
V... J.ia wo nours time and then I

u " tort time. Since
has never failed, --4?ar.fa (Svrfii, j

Austrai.a i? apparently in need ol
spinster immigration, and the want
might easily le supplied from several
different quarters if. judicious arrange-ment"wer- e

made. It is reported that
in the colony of Queensland there are so
f?w ur married women that thtir life ia
made a burden by proposals of marriage

The two Argentina universities, under
the patronage of ths Government, are
among the best in - South Amer cs, and
j?cording to the Miil and Kcprtu, they
Male with Vi.!e and Harvard in curricu-..a- m

arid standard of education. Ths
public school syityn. also '13 under tha
patronage. fc.Ta' ivtramut ' Under a
compulsory education 1 iw, and includes
All grade rum th? kindergarten to the
norma! school. There are thirty col-
leges and norma! schools for the higher
education of men and women in tho re-

public, and i',2) public schools.

The large immigration ofJLapanese to
Hawaii is said, by the San Francisco
Chroriich,o have benefitted several dis-

tricts in Japan which were formerly
overcrowded. Now here is a demand
for laborer ; and the excessive land rent-
als have been ted uct'd. On the Hawaiian
islands, however, the effect of this im
migration ha been to throw the Portu-
guese out of employment, and no less
than 200 ) of these people 011 the Island
of Hi!o are making arrangements to re-

move to Wadiinton Territory, as they
are threatened with starvation in their
present-quai'lei- s.

.- m

Medial 77.,;.., a journal published
in New York, cautions people against
the quinine hib't.. It mention's a .gallant
soldier who shattered his r.ervous system
by the use of tho drug until he was
afraid to cross the street alone. Another
case is sadder still. A lady took sixty
grains of quinine at one dose. Whether
she wa9 cured or not is not stated, but
sho went totally blind, and will remain
so for life. Probably there is no medi-
cine so universally used in this part of
the country. People prescribe it for
themselves as a tonic and to break up
colds. All this is wrong. Let the doc
tors do the prescribing.

It is apparent that the antipathy to
trade," or at nil events to the money

derived therefrom, is not as bitter among
the aristo.racy of Kngland as it once
was, or as they would willingly have the
outside world believe. The .Duchess Ol

Hamilton has recently established a
dairy for supplying the market with a
good quality of butter. Lady Shatter
Grey has an establishment at Bourne-
mouth for the sale of butter, eggs, etc.,
and a number of other titled I'vsonages
are said to be on the point of engaging
in trade of one kind or another. Evi-
dently the chicken-ranc- stage of
growth has but recently been reached
in England.

That all the world loves a lover ha3
recently been proved in a growing town
of Texas. Two colored men fought.
They were rivals in love. One killed
the other. The murderer was janitor of
a building in which lived a number of
lawyers. 1 Ightecn cf thtm .vith hearts
tou hed volunteered their services. They
preseuted themselves in a body at the
prison, but the jailer, thinking he was
assaulted by a mob, tied and hid himself
and his key. He was with difficulty
calmed and made to understand the situa
tion. But here, alas! the story ends.
We are not yet informed whether all the
eighteen lawyers succeeded in clearing
the prisoner or whether he still languishes
and mourns.

A gentleman just returned from Indian
Territory makes a( curious contribution
to the Harrison family history. He saw
at Fort Hcno, in the relic collection of
Indian Agent Dyer, a silver pipe in-

scribed: "Presented by Maior-Gener- al

Harrison, V. S. A., oa behalf of the
United States, to the Shawanoese tribe
of Indian, 1814." The Shawanoee have
long been extinct, and the pipe was
given to Major Dyer several years ago by
Tom Blackhoof, their last descendant.
This particular pipe is, bowl and stem,
of solid sil ver. The bowl is elaborately
chased, and on oue side contains a r5.'- -

. .ture of an Indian, and
. ... t I1nana, the military mamn the full re- - ?

gimeutaU of three -- quarters of a century J

ago. I

The Peuu'ylvania Hailroad, after giv-
ing a year's trial of iron ties, has aban-
doned their use. The thief reason for
doing so i3 that the iron tie have not
the elasticity necessary for the "giving"

I

of the raili. Oa a roadbed of brokeu
stone, such a the Pennsylvania road has,
this has been lound to mke th3 riding
hard and unpleasant to the passengers,
and has also greatly increased the wear :

and tear on locomotives and rolling sto.k.
The iron tie?, moreover, cost about three
times as much as the best wooden ones,
and as long as the latter are to be had
they will doubtless continue in general
use. When the forests become exhausted,
ays the New York GraphL; it will be

absolutely necessary to have recourse to
metal ties, but in the meantime wood
appears to be the most suitable material t

for many reasons.

THE USE OF THE HAMOW;

A Talk lj Dr. W. L W ofG-xu- . U
the Farmer.

A more extended iho hro-- rhs. oeen urgea upa the Suithtm frmera. Hut we are d withmn'tel that w u;
again. The present i, an iuM,iriou,time to do ao. because ,nri,

wds pack and cruu thV bnd nur!.In winter the free?,
lo- w-

keep the vul m 1

in summer the earth !ort w4t
much. ,n spring the iuloit is to. w, t topermit rapid downward monnunt ofwater, rea no longer loosen th? Siirlace 5o.l and crust forming rrsrhfs itmaximum. Crusts retard the Kermai.-- xor seed? by rutting of the ar from thru,and young plants rlad dilfcultv in fo-c- ir

their way through them to th'o virf
: very farmer of any experunr,, tppr.nates this. Sometimes he finds his Uod'as hard and istra. table M it w bfor,-i-t

was broken, and vet he carnM twk
the time now to break ;t all vtr rgvt,The result is the prhctivo t.f ploii...crops the first time with tcooicr, andother deep running plows, vlrtu&llvbreaking the land, when cultivation, u.dbreaking, shouhrie tLeobWnt ainu--I nt
1 his Is a very slow process and throwsthe fanner far behind. Hapi l rultivs-tio- n

in the early stages of rrop, js iin
porUnt, but it is often imptaotic J.L-unde- r

the conditions descritK-d- . Thefree use of the harrow, we thick W e s.latum of the uitheultv. A two h-.- rv

harrrow will go ovtr six or eight m rc-- s

day. This meets the trouble on the
score of time. If run as sk n a trrnin 3 the ground is in order, it will notonly prevent the formation of a cruit,but by retaining moisture in the soil will
keep it nullow and . Tht is. it
prolongs that condition of tLe s.-i- ! v.hlch
prevails soon after a ruin fall. T:i. har-
row should be run over land fre.j tlv
between the breskmg and pnn i m.J
indeed ufttr tl.e plaiting, it" imj.ui.n-ral- us

".njike it needful
In the North and In 1 . t. herethe soil is much better lill.il w-;'- L i: JiUJ,

from gras srivl grain rioj,3. .cr
fore more friable than it m a ill. m, th,.
harrow is used very ca't iMina in thj
preparation of land H.niowinj i c.n
sidered quite as imj ortant m plowing
and the harrow follows the plow hi f
matttr of The idea i. that thu
workoffloing and tnellowi.ig the sol
can be done with moie ease and mor
cheanly lefore anvthine is erowin'' on
ine iana man ir can ue done afterward
The ciowing crop is ln the way of u
work. The lmportanre r.f the harrow
for such work is shown by t.e wendtt
ful improvements made in th a implo
mnt of late year. In adciti n to the
old spike tooth, in nlnust tndl .i varie-
ty, we have the Acme, the Dir, the
Cuttaway, the Shares and tho Spring
Tooth, each claiming iti pve-ulin- t;tnt
for special kinds of work and sll god.
The greatest drawback to their mr.re ex-

tended use, bating the lark of sppi rela-
tion on the part of our frm r- -, m the
high price at which most of the-t- ar;
sold the manufacturers having to pay a
lieivv roraltv tf. flu t.tf!itiF Hiltj -- w j - j i - -

even at the present high pricis it would
pay our iirmern to ua' tne: !ini ! more
extensively than tbev do W I. J

Mcorlcc Caltur?.
Large tpuantities of licorice are auu-all- v

imnnrted into the I nited States.
and there is no doubt tht the soil and
climate of Florida are well tutted to 1?

production. But there aye many other
crops more likely to engage the atten
tion of cultivators of the soil t preteat.
Btill, it is well to learn nomethiog of
this.

Licorice is oropagsted like h r
radish b mrani of root all rS WTrlfrV- -

removed from the main root. The soil
must be we'l fertilire-- and thoroughly
broken to the deptn of three feet to
attain the best resuitt. Tha grcst depth
Ls necessary to encourage tbe roots to
grow downward to escape the inter.ie
heat not only of one but aeveral hot lum-mer- s,

as it takes three or four year to
protect the roots for market, ' during
which time the plant tnuit receive con
tant and careful cultivation with tba

prong hoe.
If weakened and checked in growth

by injuJT.cient preparation of th-- j so I,

want of manure or care'e.s culture, the
plants are liable to the attacc of the
red spider, to their aerioua if not fatal
injury.

Layoff the rowi two feet apart anJ,.
after cutting the root slips into section
of five or air inehei, plant them
vertical holes made with a dibb.e sx-te- en

inches apart, observing to thru:
them several inch below the aurftce
and cover them.

As the growing season c!oe ech
antnmn, and the leaves turn yello r, the
Items should be cut down and removed.
and a liberal coating of manure given at
a top dreising. Apply welldectyei
barnyard manure competed with r;ta
hammock ftop soil.

If the plaDts have beea well cared I r
the roots mar be large enough in tkr :
years to harvest for market, though foi.-year- s

is not uncommon Haret.n i

quite a tedious job. sad oa 'A

the depth two or three feet b f b

done with a spade.
"When dag the side root. iati fr

propasation, are cut oS asd the
roou are wahed, dried, and tlei in con-

venient sired bucdlei. FUts! Afi-cultur'a- t.

Lorlnx y hteam..
Forest Commis.oacr Tteoire B

a i i i : tor .ti:i
into the woods of Lew u Cous:. w
York, He has built a steam 'cl.t wiicl
Is capable of carrying l',' fe: of
Ion. esnitralect to the loads of n.'teea
teams of horsei. The conir.raa.e re
sembles a box car. The motive power i

ItUQilUVU J Wlll w vcu.v.
weighing four tons, and two eagices of
800-hors- e power each. There are four
drire wheels weighing two tons each,
and an arrangement by which the ex-

haust steam, condensed lato water, falls
itmtJnnallT before the runners of the
sleigh, turning the snow into ice. The
machine costs f 3000, bat is expeeteaio

laTestment on aeconnt of
LtVt5rSg la cottcf teau sad cca

recepiton ,n t tie Uovfrnor s room from In
Coclo-k- . i

In the eY.llw.f r.r: nva ti.o IVm'snni.l Doll
Juesdny, Ar rii Servi' es of thanksgiv-

ing m the s of New York andthroughout tl.e country at nine o'clock A. XL
A special Service of thanksgiving will 1

jiven at .t. J auU Church at nine o'clock i

a nr whirai tl... : ii . . 1 I

At 10 A. v. ti e ccinmemoi'stive ('nUnnii
exercisei will iae pla e on the south frontof tl e Su'j Treasury Imilding, the scene cftho insujuistioii ceremony 011 April SO,
1.S9. 'ilii exei ciit i will co.islst of prayer
by tie Pey. Dr. It. S. Starrs, a poem by
John Oreenleaf Wl.ittira-- , an oration by
Chauncty M. Der aw and an adlress by
1 'resident Harrison and benediction by theMost Be. Mu-hao- Augustine Corrigan
Archbishop of NewY'ork.

AfUr thes3 exerci-e.- s the military parade
will tr.ke place under command of Major
General John M. Scoiiold. The right of lis
is given to the military end naval cadets,
followed by the troops of the regular army
and the National i.uard in the followin
order, rach State contingent being headel
by its Govrrncr u 1 his slafT: Delaware,
1 ennsylvania, New Jersey, Georgia, Con-jiftLtKi- ir,

Massachusetts, Marvland, SouthCaro inn, Virginia, New York. North Caro.bna and lihode Ish.nd. The othr Stateswill follow in tt.3 order in which they wers
fiuniiue.i into 11,9 union, Folloxinj will be '

two luimlie I comoanics of ti. t r !

.uciAijoiijiuu,and then the roits of the Gr.mri Armv
The ioufe will he up Broadway to Waver-ie- y

plac?, to Firth avenue to Fifty-nint- h
street. The reviewing stand will be at Madison Square and Twenty-fourt- h street.

From 5 to 7 o'clock a r6ceptioa will begiven the President by the Art Committee at
tLe Loan FxLibition rooms in the Metropoll
tan Opera House. At 7 o'clock p. m. thehfuiouet will o enr.

A ed lies lay, May The Industral andCivic parade.
Wednesday, May S Close of the LoanExWlit:on.

April Thanksgiving.
A hundred years have passed since theGovernment which our forefathers foundedwas formally organized. At noon, on the30th day of April, seventeen hundred and

eighty-nin- e, in the city of New York, and in
the presence of an assemblage of the heroicmen whose patriotic devotion b?d led thecolonies to victory and indepeud' ;. GeorseWashington took the oath of olri hs Ch&fMagistrate of the newborn Republic. This
impressive act was preceded nt nina o'clock
in the morning, in all the churches of the
city, by prayer for God's blessing on thoGovernment and its first President.

The centennial of this illustrious event inour history has been declared a general holi-day by act of Congress, to the end that thepeople of the whole country may join in com-
memorative exercises appropriate to the day.

In order that the joy of th? occasion may
be associated with a deep thankfulness in the
minds cf the people for nil ovr blessings in
th9 past, and a devout; supplicati.il to Gofi
xoi ineu- - gjuaous continuance m l.ie futurethe representatives oi: tha religious creeds!
both Christian nnrl TTf.Kt.w Vim-- o

rzed tne Government to desigoiate an hour forprayer ana tnantsgivms: on that da v.
Now, the. Jfore, I, "Beniamin Hanis--n

President of the Cnit.-v-l Ktr r.f A,r,,,.;'
iu icapoiLao to wuis pious ana re-
quest, do reromrnend that oa Tuesaay, April
S0, at the hour of nine o'clock ui the morn in rthe people of the entire country renair totheir respective places of divine "worship toImplore tho favor of God that the blssinsof liberty, prosperity nnd. peace may abid

with us as a people, and that His hand may
lead us in the patlis of righteousness and good
deeds.

In witness whereof I Lave hereunto set myhand and caused the seal of the Uuited StatesAmerica to be affi.ied.
Dona in the city of Washington thisfourth day of April, in the year of our Lordone thousand, eight hundred and eightv-nin- e

and cf toe independence of the Unitd'Statesthe one hundred and thirteenth.
Bex jakin HarrisonBy tha Prejddent. James G. Blaine, Secre-tar- r in

of State.

Stanley and Imin.
Advices received at Brussels. Belgium,

from Stanley Falls state that Arabs who have
arrived there report that Henry M. Stanley
and Emin Pasha were heard from in Febru
ary, iney were then marching towardWltb several thousand men, women
umiuiiiucu. iUC ill SO lian t J Xl tncl--. r, i . .

iv.ry. The Arabs who hmi,v,t !a V news oiSfamey and F.mm arrived at Stanley Falls in
ciJ j ttiT viai.'iii to nave seen Stan--

ley several months lefore that time. j

xuis report, says tne ew ork Foot, seemsbe a confirmation of the rumor pub'isbed
recently, that Stanley was on his' way to theCoast, and it would also indicate thathad safely rejoined Emin according to theplan mentioned m the letter just Tmblished.and that the latter had determined finally toreturn to civilization with all tbe men.women and children attached to his com-mand. This would apparently fulfil the mainobject cf Stanley s expedition, although thre It

a political side to it ye to be explained.
a

Three Eailj Tragedies.!
A collision oecurrei on iHa nrtKn, r- -- w ua u a a--

cific, near Helena, Montana, by which three
pa?ngers were kd.et and three wounded. oi
The east boun-- i passenger train leaving Ha.
lena ran into a double healer freight trainstanding oa tlie sid track, wrecking threeengines and pUing thenj in a promiscuousmass on the track. of

Of the killed only one was identified, CharlieGren, a fireman, wuos home in Balti-
more. Th in arl r Ham r-- .

i. " r 1 - j '."s. , :
North, mau agents, and Joseph Jackson. 'Th. starion agtnt is blamed for not clonz

wh due. b
j

Two vard enzlnes in t!w rht !

yards of the Omaha Road coUidei a St. i

kurlT-hU-tlj !
I

more badlv iajcred. .1 - 1 1 'rersus ruuwio. ine yara mastr and aa are
unknown prrsoa-sappr- I to be a roang man
named Funk, were kiderl lastantly. James j
Dandson and Wuliarn nr. fl.n . ! nrli

A freight train era the Chago. St. IuU
1

Pittsburgh lUiiroad brox west of Cm- - 1

treviile. Ind.. aud kiii.i fira .
posed to be tramps.

. . .


